
Gordon, Thin is far your information. IDiok Whelt :._.ZU:CCCLi'''DC:01 	seems like a very nice guy. He wrote "The Foundir 1:,;(1-wye4rro4-4246 Father" about Toe Kennedy and hes been on the staff c Fortune end I believo TIME, I oould like a little more interest in the 3EY. I shoved Dirk some documents be had seen but didn't understrnd. I told him to lo-k again and he didn't see it. Then 1  showed him. I hope my 000nnoss, williggness to help end fec. ity et sefAng things others do not may lead to snmething. I do not expect it to, but on? tries. My wife hos retyped about o third for ofiset 	wo do that. I've told F:ledman to qive Dell sntil November 12 for A fiaol decision and2223i2Ar. 

octohTr 30, 1338 
;iohoel :-ooney, r. 
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641 Lexington Ava., 
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TO bei pleasant e,varino with Doran end 'Ack hmInn 	Coliowine a low; phone convorretion Thareley night. I'm scary his femily remponsibilitieo and my lortici-*tinn in a :vdio ptnel chow by phon3 cart it short. They ore nice people :More compony we enjoyed end I em ornteful for the breek and relaxa-tion it afforred us. 

Rectum you hove reel , ITT1:':.!H II 	I trest you, 	tell yeu thre, new thinge. 1 hove unessatleble 6ftementery proof thet the entire reoonetru3tion 	the orime wan by intent and desiga felee, Y-u mew my reeeoning. 1 now h4ve the documents. Zepruder to1:1 the 7111 hi!,  wirier° wee expesinz E4 fps. I have absolutely unahakoble proof that the Tri en:1 J. rigor Hoover knew the 7aou in the doorwuy aud in the Altgene piotur' loul.f: 	t:ve been Lovel!Ay. Localise ho --reed not to use it end becaume 1 believe his ohaersten.1.iao, of the rollity of the situstion ie eseentiel to his op or- tunity 	coin.- -hutever it is you wmt of him, ; have showed these to him. 
Fu7.-thnr, 	hove by Accident discovered a len who :ey be au lupthrtant link ( he'll probably deny it enymmy ). 	intentionelly or oliervise, lead to others end elsewhere. I identified him to Diok :end offered, 'wean I ste,:c him out, to hivn 1:ick ace° . oay me. Le declined. 4' know ehere thin a n Is ena .;:ox'Au end ',lick may develop other iatoomJtion about him to our mutual benefit. If vou desire, send you the addition to the chopter "The ho ver :Aversion, ekThe False ,;%elee *doh it noo conclu2ec. 

An you ,00-, I'll help 'Ink in any way I con. I think 1 be.ve. -bile 1. ,  17 months it no longer sonms re::-:cnobla to expect the X' to serialize Ty ..ork, I'll need help in ac?omplisbino whet I ears determine to do. I mey soen need wor, bele then will be available. 

There ore toe Toy in ebieh I think I oen help oeo 	ehot it lioht 20M,  presumotious for me to sumac oat, so I will not. Uoee'ver, if t  kn your in *alto objective it to poosible I  coule be of more eel-vice. If I 'oler the 11.1it of your ultimate iut?rest, certrio longshote meg be within po, nibility. I A4 not pryinot I en cfceri=1,:. hen 1 sec Dic!c e, in I'll offer to dbsouc then thioos trith him. 
It is: within tbo roslm at passibility thmt if I can spend throe of four more days in aching:co this 3cmin4 reek I mmy learn more. 1 project the i.terview m7ntioned above after thin comin• week. 

Sincerely, 


